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that ever came down the Great Western Railway. *I was foddering',
he said, 'near the line. It was a hot day in May some 34 or 35 years
ago, and I heard a roaring in the air. I looked up and thought there
was a storm coming down from Christian Malford roaring in the
tops of the trees, only the day was so fine and hot. Well, the roaring
came nigher and nigher, then the train shot along and the dust did
flee up.'
Thursday, 14 January
I went to sec —. She was sitting alone upstairs in her bedroom.
She had finished her last book this morning and I brought her some
more. I thought there was a softened and more affectionate look in
her face and eyes, as she spoke to me. I was begging her earnestly
to try to be more steady in her conduct when she got well and saying
how deeply grieved I should be were she to become wild and wilful
again. Taking her hand and looking earnestly and lovingly upon
her I said, 'You do like me a little bit, don't you?' A loving light
came into the girl's beautiful face and eyes. 'Yes/ she said impul-
sively, 'a great deal/
'Dear child, and I do love you so much. I have loved you through
it all. It has not been always with you quite as it should have been,
has it, dear?' She dropped her eyes sadly and penitently. 'No/ she
whispered in a low voice. 'But you will try to be good and steady
now, dear, won't you? I do so want you to be a good girl/ 1 will
try/ she said humbly but firmly.
Friday, 15 January
Speaking to the children at the school about the Collect for the
2nd Sunday after the Epiphany and God's peace I asked them what
beautiful image and picture of peace we have in die xxiii Psalm.
'The Good Shepherd/ said I, leading His sheep to —?' 'To the
slaughter/ said Frederick Herriman promptly. One day I asked the
children to what animal our Saviour is compared in the Bible.
Frank Matthews confidently held out his hand. 'To an ass/ he said.
Saturday, 16 January
In the Common Field in front of the cottages I found two little
figures in the dusk. One tiny urchin was carefully binding a hand-
kerchief round the face of an urchin even more tiny than himself.
It was Fred and Jerry Savine. 'What are you doing to him?' I asked
Fred. 'Please, Sir/said the child solemnly. 'Please, Sir, we'm gwine

